A new precast concrete (PC) beam and column connection system using non-prestressed wire strands was recently developed. The system is composed of one unit of two-storied PC-column and PC-beams with U-shaped ends. The connection part of the column and beams is reinforced by deformed bars and non-prestressed wire strands in combination for the improvement of workability. Structural performance of this system was verified by several experimental studies.
고강도보강재에대한 적용현황 및 기존연구고찰

국내외 설계기준 및 적용현황
국내 KCI2012와 ACI 318 및 AASHTO LRFD, Eurocode 2, JSCE에 규정되어 있는 철근의 항복강도 제한규정은 (2), (3), Table 9 Section Analysis with    % 
